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Too Frosh.
Considerable lias been said of lute coii- -

rerning the boldness of Koine people
called f tiikorn who are ineosHaiitly throw-

ing hints at parties who are tfoing nbout
their business interfering with no one

and no one's business. Some of the fra-

ternity of i Inkers have iu ted as gf nt lemon
nincu the trouble has commenced and they
have said nothing to anyone who did
not insult them. Of these I have l.othitig
to say, but a half doen or so, who ap-

parently think of nothing I nit slugging
jrojW-- , un? sr( II ni ail nouis mumi iu
in'oiuiniiur udoii corners of the Mri-t- a
looking for some one whom they think
lias (hired to form ;in opinion of his own
and who does not coineidi: with thorn in

their belief. I urn not condemning the
brotherhood for this, arid am only speak-

ing of a half u dozen or so who are in the
bubit of insulting some one continually.
Should the brotherhood desire the sym-

pathy of the citizens of Plattsmouth,
Mich members of their orginiz ition should
lie strongly requested to use what ever
good finalities of d i cney they are pos

sessed of, for if their actions an; sanc-

tioned by it longer, no sympathy can

possibly be shown 11113' of tlieni by right
thinking ptoplo. It. was not thought so

much of until lady ft iends of parties who

just did not happen to believe as they
'tliil were insulted on their account. Such
(..iiidiicf will not or can not be tolerated
ia :i civilized community, and if those
lioisy members of that organization will

persist in making themselves such a

soui.-- of aiinoyaiu , steps w ill certainly
be taLen immediately to put them where

their noise will resound in their own ears.

Such actions have been looked upon w"1,

.. some time, hut when it
reaches tin: stage that a man is obliged
to be slugged or "believe the- same as we
do or will mal.e you"' it is about time
jonictl;iifyai done to put a stop to it.

i would be w ell for the brotherhood to
order tuelj neu ott of the stii or put
muzzles on Some of them, for they are
plow ling around at all hours, interfering
with peaceable citizens and throwing out
indecent slurs, slugging people because
they would (die to think ililferent from
some of tin in and expressing themselves.
My advice to such fellows would lie to

to wink. J.et the straightforward
brotherhood men take a little advice and
keep these men under their control or ex-

pel them from the order.
An OnsKHVKit.

Commencement Tafror College.
.,1 xk 24 ','7.

Sabbath morning June 24th dawned
bright, beautiful and cool, a perfect .lime
day.

The storm of Tuesday and the threat-nir- g

weather of Wednesday diminished
the crowd from neighboring towns, t

all the exercises were well attended and
nothing occurred to mr the pleasure
Jroi.i the beginning to the end.

The Haccalavreate sermon was preached
by I'res. lirouks from the text "Heboid I

have set before you an open door and no
man can shut it." Twelve of the enter-

ing class had public exercises. A lumber
of other grail utes of high schools expect
to bei;in a course of study at Tabor in
t he autumn. An address full of valuable
practical suggestions was given by Rev.
C II. Crawford of CiUnwood, and one of
unusual merit by Prof. L. 1 Parker re-

cently elected to a professorship in Iowa
college.

The graduating exercises were of ex-

cellent quality, and those of the Conser-

vatory of music, and the concert of more
than ordinary interest. The degree of
J). 1). was conferred upon !ev. E. S.IIill
of Atlantic.

The average number of different stu-

dents each year for ten years has been

212, last year If the new R. R. now
in prospect is completed, and present
plans are carried out the college will
speedily enter upon a new era ot pros
perity. Kl'KCTATOI

Chat3uqua Assembly.
l'riiiu Thuisilay's Daily.

Reports, from Crete. Neb., say that large
oiowds from towns and cities all oyer
the state are arriving there daily and al-

so people frcm a greater distanc- have
put in an appearance. The Assembly
grounds are in excellent condition and
electric lights are disti United numerously
upon the grounds. Distinguished men
from abroad will be present and partici-
pate in the proceedings each day. A
large number of Platt-mout- h people left
here this morning with the intention of
spending a few days at that place anil it
is expected that a large number will leave
here tomorrow. Today is the day of the
opening, and it is not expected that all
who have made up their minds to visit
the place will start today, but it is ex-

pected that the excursion train the morn-

ing of the :10th will be crowded. Rev.
T. DeWitt Talmage, America's most
famous preacher, will lecture that day.
The C. H. A Q. will sell tickets at all I

points along the line at one fare for tlri
round trip, good to return until July j

12th. Crete is a favorite summer resort,
and if for 110 other reason than to take a,

pleasure trip and remain a few day, a
person would be well paid tuould they

If it were not for ClevelnnJ,
The Iem-crat- s would 117.

For lie is all in the land
That Democrats could try.

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.

ACCUMULATIONS OF A PAWNBROKER
PUT UP AT AUCTION.

A Ciirlnim Crowd In i Chicago fctr-t- .

Mr. Pickwick ami Mr. JlnIo it Auction-
eer V I tleel Iiijj II-a- Sumo I'relly
Tall Stirle Sentiment.

Tlw ktrift wns more crowded than usual.
Tiiu auctioneers lia.J n house clearing. Ail
tlio wiitciies, jewelry, wai f pins, ojjera lnnses,
jHel;et pistols w hich Mr. H'ilkins Mieuvvlier,
(lout., anil others who were waiting for some-
thing to turn up hail eonlliled to tlio eare of

south siilo pawnbrohcr, were to he sold
under the hammer. Mr. M ieawber attended
the ceremony. So did Mrs. Mieawlier. So
did a throng of bargain hniiterj. The street
was packed with them. Tlio auctioneer was
elderly, bald and benevolent Ho wore jee-tacJe- s.

Ho Loro a general likeness to Mr.
Pickwick. Ho was ussisted by a young
gentleman of rapid and disjointed utterance
who resembled Mr. Jinylo; and ho was always
calling attention to his Pickwickian philan-
thropy, the purity of his motives, tlio "square-
ness" of his conduct. In his vindication Mr.
Jinglo aidod hhn volubly.

The sale began with a pair of solid gold
mounted earrings. Somebody bid

"Two dollars," Eang out Mr. Pickwick.
"Two dollars and a quarter) Who says
quarter? Quarter, quarter, quarter, will
you make it?"

"Projierty of prominent society lady,"
cried Mr. Jinglo. "Husband speculated
caught in wheat deal couldn't come to time

went to board at night hung himself from
gallery cut down in morning wheat rose
immediately would have been millionaire

sad case very."
"My only reason," said Mr. Pickwick, "for

parting with these precious relics is tho
pawnbroker's stern command. Gcntlemeu,
you know me. I guarantiee everything I

sell. My heart bleeds to disposo of these ear-
rings, but I gc'irantec tltorrj. ilow who says
quarter! Quarter, quarter, quarter, thall 1

maku jt(:'
Tho crowd was now fl" "

houvyf"""4 "
u Two or three

, oeetle browed men stood near
the auctioneer, and whenever ho urged them
to "make it a quarter" they generally made
it a quarter. A suspicion that they were In
sympathy with the venders made their
neighbors fight rather shy of them, and
whenever they showed much disposition tc
pile up "quarters" they geueraJly had the
bidding to themselves. Once or twice a wo-
man at the back would timidly raise her
linger anil secure a ring or a brooch. Tho
professionals would turn w ith a laugh, and
regard their unprofessional sister with scorn.

A handsome Newfoundland dog strayed in
from the street, lay dowu 011 the edge of tho
throng, and regarded the proceedings with
philosophic loftiness. "What form of human
chicanery is this." he demanded, blinking his
big brown eyes in the sun.

"Here is a watch," said Mr. Pickwick,
"with a solid fourteen carat gold case."

"An immense bargain," added Mr. Jingle.
"Stem winder," said Mr. Pickwick.
"Key winder," said Mr. Jinglo.
"Perfect order," said Mr. Pickwick.
"Caso alone worth the money," said Mr.

Jinglo.
"Gentlemen," said Mr. Pickwick, beaming

through his spectacles, "this is not my sale.
This is the pawnbroker's sale. You kuow the
pawnbroker. He is as benevolent as i am.
His heart bleeds when circumstances compel
him to sell tho forfeited pledges of tho needy.
Twenty dollars are bid. Who says quarter
Quarter, quarter, quarter, shall 1 make it?"

A third auctioneer now made his appear-
ance, lie was more violent than his part-
ners. IIo was revolutionary iu his doctrines
and was for "smashing things." A lady's
gold watch was produced. "Break it to
pieces, geutlemcu," cried the revolutionist.
"Grind it to powder. The gold dust to which
vou reduce it will be worth more than 3'ou
bid for it."

"Remarkable watch," cries Jingle, "re-
markable history lady eloped notorious
scandal thought she eloped with German
baron no baron at all only a footman
hadn't a cent everything sold watch
pawned curious story very."

"Gentlemen," says Mr. Pickwick, "here is
a lady's laco pin; star and crescent; nine
diamonds; worth $150."

"Formerly property of n.atiio Blackford,"
saj-- s Jingle "daughter of Philadelphia par-
son went to Russia called herself Fanny
Lear not grand duke grand duke all broko
up robbed grandmother's shrine gave
stolen diamonds to Fanny Russian police
bounced her fled to Paris went broko

sold this lace pin odd creature very."
"Worth 150." says Mr. Pickwick. ""Who

bids for Fanny Lear's lace pin ? Ten dollars?
Thank 30U, sir. Quarter, quarter, quarter
shall 1 make it?"

"Here is a Tissot watch," says tho revolu-
tionist. "Smash it with a hammer. Screws
are solid gohL Tear 'em to pieces; rip 'era
up; pulverize 'em; and a pawnbroker will
lend you 7o on the fragments. What's the
bid? Six dollars? Why, th9 glass is worth
more."

"Watch belouged to Bearded Lady," says
Jingle. "Great attraction dime museum
manager presented watch token of esteem

envious rival took scissors approached
Bearded Lady in bed cut off beard never
grew again Bearded Lady busted manager
tired her out presented another watch to
envious rival sad calamity very."

Mr. Pickwick got rather jealous of Jingle's
tales. lie even attempted to spiu a yarn or
two of his own. Ho tried to pass off a gold
headed cane as "Tascott's cane." But the
crow d jeered, tho professionals laughed and
the Newfoundland dog gave an ominous lit-

tle growL They wauted the original Scho-herczad- e,

tho authorized teller of tales, or
nobody.

In "The Raspickeref Paris" that famous
old play of Fejix Pyat, the communist the
ragpicker sorts out bis bag and nnus a surea
nf sentiment or humor in every rag. This
bit of lace was worn bv the belle of the ball.
that scrap of calico came from a shirt that
was made bv a starving mother beside tho
cot of a dying child. So in this pawn
broker's sale every article had its history.
Jingle, tho romancer, knew nothing about
tbem. The opera glasses ia mother-of-pea- rl

that lie at his side could tell of the night
when he and she went for the first time
together to the theatre; how she had no eyes
for anything but the stage, and he had no
eyes for anything but her; and how the
opera glasses, having the gift of observation.
surmised from her behavior that the engage
ment subsequently camo to nothing. This
ring could tell of a betrothal of which the
parents hoped so much; that ring could tell
of a marriage which ended in strife and
separation.

Gravely rose the Newfoundland do;
gravely he shook his head ; gravely he walked
aw ay. Dimly it dawned upon his canine in
telligence that this auction was an epitome
of human life. And still Mr. Jingle went on
with his idle fairy tales and Mr. Pickwick
kept musically asking: "Quarter, quarter,
quarter, shall I make it?" Chicago Tribune.

As education increases and civilization ad-
vances, the luxuries of the present become
the necessities of the succeeding age.
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Kewiu-- r Cimmnt t'oncerutns Mra
ml Womi-- tif More r Ia-u-

Lady Londonderry trying to make
green fa.ihionaLlj i.i London.

Prince Henry, of Riursin, was the fhd
Gciinan prince who over suie-- roui:.l
the world.

Mile. I.blois ix tho first worn;-- ; in
Pari3 to bo awarded a di.lo:ivi f

teur de.s Sciences.
Xilssoii's farewell m-r'- s at All. !.:.'

began with grout si.cce. s. II. - wo
said to Ixi as line as ever.

Miss Anif-Ii- Kives iHvivid ;i
from the Lippincotts for her m.v :, , .

Quick and the Dead.'"
Mrs. (ion. Kilpatricl: Ii.t

eyes, raven black hair, oiiv.i cm; . ..

and vivacious i.iim-rs- .

The I'riiK'O Of V;i!e;s i. .: t ! v.

social duties that at tir.us he , c i..
servant changes his toilet.

Jean Inge-lo- ivc.--: a dinn r .:
tiuie3 a week to the sick poor ;;i,tl t!;-- .

discharged cuiivuletcenU from hospit;.!.-- .

A temperance papoi was recently
at Tokio, Japun, by Miss Asia

and Mt. Taaki, the Tokio V. C.
T. U.

Mile. Ileleno Laroehc, a Parid bnilet
pirl, recently drew 200.000 francs in a
lottery and donated it to an orphan
asylum.

Mrs. Zcrelda G. Wallace, who i3 gen-
erally referred to as tho mother of Gen.
Lew Wallace, ia in reality bis ttep-mpthc- r.

His mother died when lie was
a hoy.

Tho new Japanese minister at Wash-
ington was in 1877 tent to prison for five
years for a political ollensH. During Lis
confinement; ho translated John
MiU's worka on politv",, vl.urt
Japanese A economy into

The first Mr3. Tabor, the divorced wife
of the Colorado is living
quietly in Denver and id worth nearly a
million. She is a shrewd business
woman and makes money hi
stocks and mines.

Mrs. Lalioucht re, w ife of the editor of
Truth and member of Parliament, has
recently made her debut as a public po-

litical speaker in her husband's interests.
Mrs. Labouchc-r- was an actress before
her marriage, and it was. therefore, no
new thing for her to address an audi-
ence.

Dr. Annie Pombergcr, of Philadelphia,
bears the enviable distinction of being
the first woman in America who was
granted the degree of D. D. S. by a
!o?ital college. She looks hardly elder

than 2."i. is thoroughly woman! v in her
ways and earns an annual income of
$0,000 by her profession.

Mrs. Julia Ward IIo wo apparently did
not look upon her marriage as an end of
her school days, for since her marriage
he has learned to tpcak Faench. Italian

and modern Greek fluently, and has ac-

quired a prp'ound know-ledg-e of the
works or K.V.t, Hegel, Spinoza, Comte
and Fichte.

Sarah Winnemucca. the Indian princess
who attended Welieslev college, and un
der the non do plume of "Bright Eyes"
has written some charming frontier
stories, is now teaching an Indian school
of her own. She reports that she lias
fifteen or sixteen pupiLs, and is getting
along nicely.

A feature of James Freeman Clarke's
life was his correspondence with Mar-
garet Fuller. "From 1820 till 1S33," ho
wrote, "I saw- - or heard from her almost
every day. There was a family connec-
tion, and we called each other cousin.
She needed a friend. She ac-
cented me for this friend, and to me it
was liko a gift from the gods, an in
fluence like no othor."

Gen. Boulanger's mother, who is a
Welshwoman, is 8-- t years of age. Sho
lives quietly at Ville d'Avray. Her fa
mous son is very kind l. er and has al-

ways shown her a great deal 'f attention.
The old lady's mind began to give way
about two years age. but sho is by no
means an imbecile. Gen. Boulanger has
just sent to her house all the decoeations.
gifts, pictures, bric-a-bra- c, etc., which
used to adorn his study at Clermont-Ferran- d.

Mr. Wilkie Collins is described as one
of the most courteous of correspondents.
He is alvvavs prompt with his reply, and
bis letters are as gracefully written as his
books. No curt laconics and brusque
brevities with lum; there is good nature
in every line, anil somehow when we get
to the end of his clmttv epistles we feel
there is less of the usual formalism in bis
"Relieve me. faithfully vours." His let
ters, which are headed "Gloucester place.
Port man square," have a monogram.
with a quill piercing the letters, which is
quite a trademark it its way.

The celebrated John Dunn, who turned
himseld into a Zulu, and is now one of
the ten chiefs of ZuJulanJ. lias just pub
lished a book giving some of bis experi-
ences in wild Africa during his thirty
years' residence there. Dunn was a bi
hunter before he became King Cety wayo'a
right hand man, and the stories he tells
of some of his exploits are enough to
make our crack 6hots open their eyes,
One morning he bagged twentv-thre- e

luppopotami in thirtv shot3, and during
that season 203 of these river horses were
viotimsof bis rule. No wonder big game
in Zululand became scarce, with such
hunters as John Dunn continually blaz
ing awav at every animal worth 6hootmg,
Dunn, unlike the other hunters, did not
go further alield in pursuit of sport, but
settled down, took to politics, married
into tho best families of the Zulu aris
tocracy, and today is the most important
individual m his adopted countrv.

Strange Siht In Maine.
Between 0:33 and 10 o'clock the other

nint a strar.ge sight was observed by
several people at Portland, He. hi
appeared to be a huge illuminated cloud
passed over the house3 at a height of
about 100 feet. It actually lighted up
the street and caused no little amount of
wondering among thoso who observed
the phenomenon. One gentleman s curi
osity led him to the roof of Lis house for
purposes of investigation, lie then
found, to liia astonishment, that tha
Etrange appearance was a large swarm of
lightning bugs tlymg fclowlv north.
Cnicago iieraid.

A SONQ.

Thoro Is erf r a oni? somewhere, my dear;
There U ever a sonic ttuiig ntnin alway;

There's the uong of tlio lark wheo the tkltm arc
cli'.'ir,
the song of the thrush wheo the Okies ar

Thf sunshine showers across the praln.
And the hlucMrd thrill in the orchar.1 lre:

Ami in an1 out, w lieu the eaves drip ruin.
The swallows are twittering ceojielcr.sly.

There l:t ever a sonjr somewhere, rny dear
In the mutnigtit I, lack, or the DililJ.ay blue;

The mhin plMt when thf stm Is hero.
Anil ih crii-l:'- t chirrups tr.e whole ol'ht

through.
The hulls limy blow, ami the fruits may grow.

Ami the autumn leaven drup crisp ;ul sere;
Hut hi'tlier ills' or the rain, or the snow.

There In tvur u uu0' somewhero, tny dear.
James Whltvoinb Itiley.

tVomiin Can Re Ingenious.
Who was ft Kaiil that no woman ever In-

vented anything? It was untrue, anyhow.
A woman can lu ingenious" when it seems to
I. or worth while.. A device for increasing
tie.' Iiiisiness of a barroom i. n driht fcilvt--

dollar glued t:v t to the Moor in front of the
liar. A nifiii comes in to order a drink, dis-
covers the cf.'in, dmiros to pick it up and

it without lieiii seen, and to that end
gives to the bartender a bill in pa3-nie- for
his beverage, so that he may have time, when
that ficrson turns his back to make chango,
to pick up tho dollar from tho floor. But tho
bartender manages to shorten tho oppor-
tunity so much that the man cannot stoop
quick enough to touch the prizo. Koheordeva
another drink and tries again. 1'eriiups he
spends three or four time; its much as he in-

tended to tefGi-- e he is ublo to touch the dol-
lar, and to fiud out that he cannot detach it
from the board. Then ho either iril;".ni- -

quietly or lau- -' - :,.i uM iru-.u- , mU iu
either case the extra patronage has bocu
gained for tho saloon, whilo the dollar re-
mains 6ufe for fiu-the- r service iJufc '
was it that ft Howcry wor-- - .. uat
hubaud told r " .j uid when her
here-- " t4iu trij.i yije provided

with a sharp edged tack puller, and
madi a round of nil the proggerius in her
neighborhood where tlio dollar dodgo was
being worked. She bought one glass of beer
in each place, neatly pried up the coin xvhilo
the barkeeper wd making change, and went
on to reueat it. Now York Sun.

Trade of Professional Dlrcetor.
There is a lucrative, if not very extensive, (

trade in this city that 1 have never seen de-

scribed iu print. This is the trade of tho
professional director. All stock corporations
are governed by boards of directors, as
everybody knows. These directors serve
without llsocl salaries, but by no means with
out compensation. An allowance in cash is
maile to each director for his attendance at
a board meeting, tho amount varying accord
ing to the company he serves and coming out
of the expense fund. In some cases a more
or less elaborate lunch is throwu in. All
railroads, bauks, steamship and trust com-

panies observe tho rule of paying a director
something tor his service. The only require
ment is that the meeting shall be a business
one. ir there is no quorum there is no reo.
But it is a peculiarity of board meetings that
it very rarely happens that a quorum does
not assemble. The directors, with that fine
oya to business that characterizes the average
Gnancier, are pretty certain to sec to it that
they earn their fees, especially as the meet
ings are generally short ones and held quite
convenient to the down town offices, so that
no considerable amount of time is wasted in
attending them. Alfred Trumblo in New
York Kews.

Kaflirland'rf Fantastic Cradle.
One would hardly go to Katlirland for a

f:uita.stio cradle, and one almost as queer
lis it is fantastic, at that. Yet he would
fiud such a one there. The Kaffir baby, when
he comes into the world, is put into a cradle
or baft made of antelope skin, with tho hair
on. The baby castle, narrow toward tho
bottom, widens to within a few inches of the
opening, when it again suddenly contracts.
The hair is turned inward, giving the young
Kaflir as soft a bed as some found in tho
cradles of royalty. Four long strips of ante
lope skin are attached to tho cradle, and en-

able the mother to swing it on her back after
a peculiar fashion. Drake's Magazine.

A Curious Freak of Nature.
There is at Ixine Pine, Inyo county, a rock

that might be easily passed off for a petrified
elephant. A photograph of the rock shows
as like as possible to tho photograph of au
elephant. The trunk, the eyes, the head and
body are all as well formed in the photograph
as if the camera had been turned to a living
animal. The wrinkles and folds in the skiu
of an elephant and the color are all repeated
in the rock. The symmetry and proportions
of the living animal are reproduced in this
remarkable freak of nature. independence
(CaL) Independent.

IJon't Italse Fainting Persons.
The common practice of raising fainting

persons to a sitting or upright position is
often surucient to destroy tne spans or uie
which remains. Tho death of an eminent
English statesman a short time ago gave op
portunity to the coroner for emphasizing
this fact, and of pointing out bow much
more reasonable and sound it is to keep such
persons in tho prone position, while restora-
tives and local means are adopted to enable
them, if possible, to regain consciousness.
Medical Journal.

The Inventor of Dynamite.
Mr. Alfred Nobel, the inventor and chief

manufacturer of dyuamite, is emphatically
a man of peace and deplores the use of the
explosive as a destroyer of human life. "If
1 did not regard it as on the whole a great
blessing to humanity," he said recently, "1
would close up all my factories and never
make another ounce of the stuff." Hew
Sort Tribune,

A Queer Theatrical Crank.
A strange sort of theatrical crank has

been diseoered in Paris at the Arnbigu. It
is a woman who 6its nightly in one of the
galleries and learn the pieces ty heart. It is
said to take her eight days, and she recites j

with the actors in a whisper. Her neighbors
are surprised to hear her answering the cues
before the actor is heard. Chicago Herald.

Justly Indignant T1itct?s.
Even the criminal classes are losing faith i

in the lawyers. A society of thieves in Kan
Diego has passed a vote of want of confluence
in the legal profession, and decided that its j

memliers will go to jail without the assistance j

of attorneys henceforth. San Francisco Ex- - ;

aminer.

It Nicelj-- .

if T- -

".NOW, .jones, M. riv Mwr,
r. n .,1,1 if
not here, and we shall feel ever so much more
at honifj." Harper's Bazar.

The nnhappiest Americans in all Eurcpe
are those ho cannot come borne.

In order to carve out a fortune, one must
be sharp. The Epoch.
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FOR RHEUMATISM.

Hon. S. CH0SCY, Hawaiian Consul,

Lima, Peru, writes as follows:

"St. J'WuLi Oil cuitd me uf painful

Rhi uni'iti.tm."

4
Hr.E.A. BUCK, Editor an J P:i!di3hcr,

The Spirit of the Times," N. Y.,says:

"i hurc u.v,l St. J,t, o!t Oil, rijiratriU;,

with S'tti.'aclury ruults.

Sotilhi Drunijiit.i and Dealers Evenwhere.
THE CHARlES A. VOGELEP. CO.,

IlAl.TtUUllK. ilD.

NEBRASKA POST OFFICES.
Tho Changes of Salaries in Presi-

dential Post OftJces.
i). r., .!(! ::)" r- -

'""toe nju li '.;i :.i n.-- '
" , .. .. : a 11 u stor UiO vn- -

. .ii'iiiiiniiig July 1, N' I,.,aUa
postmasters have bt'Hi proviileil for as

folhnvs :

I'l.iiii. To.
Ainwworih ri.i'-- JI-i-

ki

Alma LI"" I.'--'. 0
Arapaht e l.Hm '.'-'n-o

Ashlaml M'" 1 "'no

Atkinson 1. -' l.eiin
Aiiliurn I.'"1" I.I1111

A u'fii a 11 1 n

Blair " '.:n
blue Hill 1 "mi
l'.roki 11 Sow 1 ' 1 'mii

fanil. i. '" " l.
Central City '':' 11.11

'liaili on I ie'i r,mi
f'leii'.htuu l.le.i 1. .((
Cillliertson I nun I. tun
Di'.VI'i f it V

1 ;.ii
F.lir 1,-- '" .!ii
Kaiiluuv 1 .'' 1 Tmi
FallH fi'y 1.''" ' i"ii
Ki eKlout - 1' ' '. !' 11

Krienil 1 ' '.:uii
Fiillirton J.'"" '..(in
Ceneva ."--' ' no
Ciaiil J.L'i'O -- ..'.(ni

Il!iivan4 ''" '.Jin
Hastings J.1. .1 -- , Mio

llehoni 1.::mu

Hohlree ' '" I.Tini
Iniliatiola '.luu
Kearney -- .I,:H' -- .irm
j.ineoln lea .l'iki
Loup Cil y .urn .jmi
MauisKii l.nnu l.-- on

Nelua ,k:l City -- .'mi
Neliirh I.01111 l.tiKi
.Norfolk .:- I.timi
North llenil . '.--

"i l.mii
O'Hala '."hi
(nil I. if 11 l.::i.(i
Orleans 1 1, :;.:
Plattsmoiith l.S'-- 'J.eiri
St. Paul i l.i;i.n
Schuyler 1 1 1 .i.eo
Sewi.nl l.feii 1,711a
Siilney if o t,.VMi
South Omaha I.T'.o l,.-o- n

Sterling I.imi II h el.
StroniHhurj l..'i'H 1,1011
Sutton 1 -- mi l.::no
Tekama 1,1011 1.1100
Wahoo 1.700 l.i".' 0
Weepir.j Water l.l'o 1 f

West. !int l.::i.o
Wllher l.'-n- o . 1 ri
Vo:k l.si 0 1, '.1:111

SOMETHING OF INTEREST.

To Tho People of Cass and Adioin-joinin- g

Counties
I clef: ire to say a few words to tlio peo-

ple at largo in regard the breeding of
horses. Having myself, for tlio la. t :;."

years been engaged in that business.
that I an. competent to give a

fair, unbiased opinion of the best broode-

rs-. I drove the stallion, Little lirof-olies- .

who took the 1st premium at tlio liiht
fair eyor ln M in Dos Moines, Ia. I a-- :

owned and bred the stallion. Cap Walk-

er, who was (ho fust horse to take a
premium in Cass county and have always
been handling horses for breeding pur-

poses. I have handled and bred Print-
ers, Morgans, Copper IJottonis. liashi u--

llaniiltoniaiis, Clydesdales, Xornioiis and
others. I have bought ami brought to
Cass county, a largo number of horses
even before the 15. & M. li. II. bad a rail
here and among them were a Printer
Stallion, a Copper IJottom Stallion, four
Norman Stallions, four Clydesdale Stal-

lions and others and have bred all those
horses at dilfcront times. I have boi 11

on the horse market for 20 years and am
by this time, certainly competent to
know what horse or breed of horses will
bring the most money in this or any
other market and which arc the
most valuable to stock raisers
my opiniou is that the Clydesdale and
Norman are worth more money to the
breeders and it is based upon this faot.
that a three year old Norman or Clyds-dal- e

draft horse is worth and can be sold
in market for 140 to 200 and tho snrd- -

ler horses at the sa.nc age will not pos- - j

sibly bring over JT-'J- . j

I have said this much for the benefit
of breeders and in explanation, and I

further desire to say that we have now at
our stabk--s in Plattsmouth two Clydos- - J

dale and one Norman horses Lrood clean
big breeders, r.r.d with more to follow,
both fo lie and breeding purposes.

W. I). J..NKS

Plattsmouth, Neb.. May 14tli, ls- -

StKAYJ.O FliOM l'LATTSMOC 1 H, Ni:i:.
ibout four weeks since, two iionies, ono
a oav mare witii a star in roieiieau; liie
oiiier a ciaiK. mown ijoiuiiiir, four hire

Tlie tinder will be
liberally rewann-- d bv returning one or
both to Gi:o. II. Uax,

June 12. lfSHi. ti Xyi. 13. P..:n ni;.

For Sale
A thorough bread, Polled Angus bull

calf, enquire of Judge W. II.Newel or C.
Parmele.

tf. W. Gilmock.

THIS CITIZENS

33 JKT SSL !
- NKI'.ltASKA.

CAPITAL STOCK FAlDIil, - $&0,0CO

Authorized Capital, $100,000.
r K li I'i.'H

I'KANK (UKKUTH. .loS. A. t'ONNOi:.
rifffl.ient. le- - I'leil'ielit .

VY. II. LSIilNiJ. Ca-h- ,, r.

MIIKl'loilH
Frank famuli, J. A. fmuior. I". It. Cut liiumm

J. W. .lull 11 fi in, 1 en 1 y lln ek , .luhn (J'lvcele,
W. I. AUrnaiii, Win. Wet reaiiip, W.

II. fushlliK'.

Transact a Ceneial 1'iink Hu-hifi- s.

Who have any I'.aiikiiii: Imimiu s to 1 .11. "netare invited in en. . n,;illi r h
I ill or email the llnnyartlnu. It

will receive our c ari-di- l at lent ion,ami we I'ldHu-.- alu ;. j n our
li'Dil'. t l ealineiit.

Itfcuivi feitlleales of He tsi , hejirln Inteu tU
liuynaiiil selln Koieln I'.xeliaiice. 'f)unty

and f tl v M'uiiut.i-e-

JOHN Kir.f.HllAl.t, S. WAUOH
I'resMi nt. Cu' liio

Flfi ST NATIONAL ,

OK 1'I.AT I HMOL'l II, NfcJiUAHKA,

Otters the very best. taeilitli:i (or the prompt
traiu-au- t Ion of leltliuato

BANKING UUSIHfiSS.
Stocks, ltoii'I:. Ooiil, li.'vci Miiehl ar.it I .oca

Keeurit let- - Tot eht ami So! it, I le posits
ami interest aiiowt on lime ( erlii'l-CaU'-

I iral'tt- - l au i:.a vaiii. I.le iu any
part of the 'niteil M ili'i" anil all

the (.1 ii.ei)ial tow 'in of
Km one.

Colli ctl'sUi made d-- )i crnit!y rttr.itUil

Hi ;hest market piici-- paid for County Wai-Mal- e

ai.il foiuity boi.Jn,

DIIIKCTOHS 1

1 f ire raid
.lohn It. ( 1: rk, P. Haksworth.

S. UauL'h. r. K. While.

ROBERT EOKNELLY'S

- AND

'T BLACKSMITH

SHOP,
Wugon, BiKjijy, ilanhino and Plow

and ytiitrul julbiny
a": now prepnrefi to flo all khnis of repalrinK

of fari:i ami other maehiiii ry, :is there
Is a yoou lathe In my shop.

riCi'ACR HAD EN.
The old Reliable Wagon Maker

has taken charge ol tho wat'Oii s;;cp
lie is well known an a

M. 1 WOI'.KMAN.
Mid sivj-aif- it.iirTHATISKX.'i ION f!i:AHNT

Sank Cass County
Cotter Muln ami .Sixth Streets.

jl j.rr 3 ivr o tj a?it hteb
.v. M. I A If M KI.K, I'reiiMnit, I

1J M. fAi'ihUSuN. Caslii. r. f

Transacts a General Baniisg Business

II QUEST CASH i'JilCKj
Paid for County and City Warrants

coLiiS:cT:K x.st:
au'l promptly rewilt.tfvt for.

oiUFCCTOiiS :

J. IT. raro-fie-
, J. M. Tattersou.

1'ieil ff.rrer. A. 11. nitli.
U. B. Windham. M. Morrisey,

James ra!.tf-r-:on- Jr.

K. DRESSLE D

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a- K ' 1 lAua ol

Foreign & Domestic Goods.

Consult Your Intel e.--t by liivii' b'lm a Ca.1

SHERWOOD BLOCK
TP! .'. tt Kmoti tli.

Dr, r k. Marshall.

UBiMTlST!rrecervatioii f teetli a reialty.
fccti tsli 'M tnl iriih'rvl v. t of 2MU(j)tino

lift ft.

All woik warranted. 1'iieos reasonable.
Fitz;kkali's I:i.o ic I'i.m i 'Oiih, 'kk

DRS. CAVE & SMITH,

"Painless Dentists."
Ti e fi.!y I'enl ii: the Wcs! roi.trolinK thi

New Svti".i .r i:ti.M-- i inu' fai fl Kiiiiiij; eth
withl-ii- t r:t!. f ur jio:ievi hetic U en-ire- !y

Jiee Irom

CIII.OIiOrOIi3IOItl.TJIEIl
ANI IS ABSOLUTELY

Harmless - To - All
'Teeth extraetol and f.rtififlal tetli inserted

next day , desiiea . 1 he reservation o the
i.atural teeth a specialty.

GOLD CROWES, GOLD CAPS, BKCGE WOEI.
The very f.ue-ir- . C'faeein L'liim tlock, over

The Citizens' Uai.k,


